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ILbat will mother say, 1 wouder 'J,

A We wonr't tell ber just yet,"t said
40h1158 " She bas enougb te worny ber

With "'tt sick, aud bearing this would
%tiTr u ndtk away wbat little

eOf . ep sbe bas. We wilh keep it
5e until Patty gets well. I-erbaps

latber wihl neyer corne back."

th 5' 0 the long sentence was completed;

f r loer was free, the July suni shone

hi0Woas Stanhope ; the fields aud the

iani 5s were open befone 1dm ; he bad a
th aud net anumber ; he ne more wore

b ideons stnipes. 00h
0O ad it ail bappened?' Wbat had

eu bis fortunes since he became a trusty,
'r' 12barge of a corridor, and was one of the

Plieon scboolmasters î

CbaJig life bad passed on with very little

Part 0f day like day, and m-eek the counten-
Part of the week that preceded it. As the

rdoftbe time of buis impnisenrneflt carne
'Sight, he begau to plan more and more

wbat ho should do wben be was free, and

hi hI5 lOved to open these matters to MercY
Til3next letten. And then, thanks to

1Jncle -Barurn's ittîs scberne, silence felh
between the pnisoner and bis homne.

A'week af ter week passed, and no news
eale Thomas began te be veny uneasy.

th5 chOt and wrote again, be persuaded
1aP ain te write for him ; but all thîree

etters lef t tbe pt-office in tbe pocket of

"nC1 Baturuniod oeat, and still ne uews

assure himseîf that bis family, taking the
alarîîî as buis termi of inupnisorneut drew

tisar its close, bad preferred te stop ahi
Comminuntio witb bim.

Re bad madle up bis mind te write te
Plriend Anrios Lowell, askig biîn te be bis

intercessor witb the farnily, assnning tbemi

lfbsdep penitence, and begging tbemn te
ei%'e bini another trial, and shlow bim, te

redeen somnewbat the past, wheu that letter

""nitî by Unl Barumn arrîved, tehhing

hi'n that Mercy bad obtained a divorce, ne-
Iiiarried, suad that aIl the family uneferred

tbpt b0 shîonld not returu te Ladbury.

Tere was a check for forty dollars in the

e)payable to the warden of the prison.
Ifhui fniend the chaplain bad blen there

te read this letten and advise bi-, perbaps

Tiionas Stanhbope would net biave been se
i3orely crnsbed by it, and migbt still bave
written te Friend Aines for funther news.

1ýut the chaplain liad just goure away for s

rienth, ihl, sud Theomas bad ne ene to
wb0m to speak of bis great sorrow. The

deputy read the letter and sent for Thomas
The depnty was net a veny sympatbeti<
'hlan, be bad passed more than bis quartes
of a century among felons. but bie regarde
Thomuas as a "'goed pnisonen,"I wbo bac

lihade hirnself generally useful, and bac

uleveLr given any trouble. Fie was rousec

te Borne pity by the anguisb ou Thomas

face as be nead the hetter. Fie essayed t<
eOflsele him.

" Corne, Stanhope, keep a stiff upper.lhp
tbis is nather rougb on you, but sucb tbing

11411 happen. Lt is part of the penalty o

gettiug into the stnipes. Woinen ge

dlivorced even frorn square men often, an'

yonr wife bas dlone pretty well te wai

seven years. Womnen find it liard to ears

tbeir bread somieties. You are net se ba

off, mi ; liore are forty dollars that l']

keep on the bocks for yon, and you liav

laid up about tweîity. Next Thiaîîksgii in

You will get cuit, on accoulnt cf goc)d cor
duct, ric doubt, and sixty dollars anîd a ne
sluit wiîî set you up ini the world. Yon ai

flot an, old mnai, and you're stroîîg. If
'weO Yen 1 would go te, Texas and bine e
a cattlernh;tisîitomte fi

1tr,661 Won't folhow yen thene."
'Ule deputy f elt that be bad been e:

CeedinglY fienidîy te Thomnas in this di
quisîtio sud( ,iving birn bis lotten, di

wused ihin again to bis duty. Thuom-
robedi an agony of mnd ; bis future w~

robdof hope;- he had now suffened t]
sbarPest punisbment of bis Crime ;, be car
ilithing for bavisîg buis sentence euded ; t]
0utsîde6 wonld bad ne attractions, now th
Mercy and the chihdren lîad fongotten bit

lie biad ne tbongbt of replying te th

letter, and brooding over it shone be b
came1 uniable te even speak of it. Wh~
the chaplain neturned it was tee late teu
takon1 into Stanhope's confidence. Thom
euld net now go te the chaplain and un fe
hI'lew sornow ; the chaplain, baving si

hîuudred troublod and troublesor
iii biis cane, could givo osuly genel

attention Wo those who were not sick, or

*wbo did not personallY seek himi out.

Thus some weeks passed on, sud Thomas

in increasilig gloom bore bis new burden.

Uncle Baruin died and was buried, and

Mercy laid ber plans for going to see

Thoinas. Then the dullness of if e in the

penitentiary was broken in upon by an

evexit.
One of the prisoners, a desperado sen-

tenced for manslaugbter, became greatly

incensed at tbe deputy, and determined to

bave revenge. The man worked as a cutter-

out in the clothing shop, and the knives

used by the cutters are long, slîm, and

amazingly sharp. The man made a practice

of concealing onre of these knives in bis

sleeve when be left the work-room,

watching bis oppontunity of meeting the

deputýy.
The opportunity came as the prîsoners

were marching out fromn dinner; the deputy

bappeiied to be standing ini the sbadow of

a buildinig opposite the door of the dining-

rooin. Out of the file heaped tbe convict,

witb mnunder in bis beart, and with up-

raised knife fiung bimself on the unarmed

deputy. Tbomnas Stanhope was the man

who walked next bebind the wouhd-be

murderer, biis baud upon bis shoulder.

H1e leaped instantaneousy after bim, and

tbrowing his arms about bimi destroyed tbe

force of the descending blow. The man

made a second tbrust, but Stanbope's hand

closed over the knife ; as the assassin drew

the weapon back, Stanhope was sevenely

cut. By this tinie, scarcely a minute bav-

ing passed, the deputy had recovered fromn

bis surpri se, and oue of the guards had

drawn a pistol. Fiuding hinîsoîf likoly to

be overpowered, the prisoner wbo made tbe

attack tried to fiy, but as be dasbed down

the prison yard, the excited guard shot

bim. The file of prisouers was disordered
into an excited tbrong, wbîch the guards

were trying to reduce to quiet. On bis

face, on the stone pavement, dead, lay the

man-slayer. One of the guards tore a

bandkercbief and tied it tigbtly about

Stanbope's wrist, trying to stop the flow of

blood leaping in great jets froni bis wounid.

The deputy took a long pencil fron buis

*pocket, and made a fashion of tourniquet

to stop the bheeding, and Thomas was taken
to the hospîtal.
i In a fortncight the wound was entirely

healed, and as Thomas was expecting te

retun to bis hall, the deputy-warýden sent
for him.
e "Stanhope," he said, I am glad yos

. are quite welh, and the surgeon tells me(

* your baud will net be permanently injured.

* Your sentence woulÏ bave expired nexi

1 Novemnber, but ini consideration of youi

d bravery the other day, the governor hai

ci sent you a f ull pardon. You are free

d You wilh find a freedomn suit ail ready foi
you. You cani go at once. I wisb yoî.

i good luck. Be sure and don't drink anj
more; it was drink brought you bere, anc
it might bring you back, as it bas bundredi

s of others. You are a square man now

f keep square. 1 see you are ail rigbt wber
t you are sober. You bave haid up twentj
d dollars, sud you bad a check for forty;-
t will add twenty more, as my persoual gift

n yon saved me an ugly eut the other day
d bow will you bave the rnoney, bills or coin''

I "Coin," said Thornas, liardhy krowin!

e what lie said. Free! Able tu go out

g No longer a conviet, freel! but wber
-sluoulh ego Who cared for bim now

w Hie took the money, went to the cell wber

*e his new citizen's clothies bad been placed

1 mnade bis few preparations for departure

n tbey were siiVple euougb , lie broughi

ie notbing into the prison, he took nothin

froni it. Hie asked for a piece of canvas

x- and made a rnoney belt; in this lie pu

s- seventy-five dollars, and five be put in hi

s- pocket. Hie thougbt of going to see t

as chaplain, but at the gate be met himn wit

as a party of fniends, coming to examine tû

ue penitentiary. There was no time for coi

ed versation ; the chaplain shook bis han(

he wisbed bima welh, gave bim a Bibl14e frorn b

at own pocket, and bade hin "go rigi

n. borne."l Go borne Oh mockeryl Hom(

is Hie bad no borne, no wife, no famihy.

e- The prison gate swrung to bebind hi:

en witb a lourd clang. Hie was free to chooi

be bis own way. Lt seemed as if he were losi

as lonely, dazed in this wide world, be w-1

Id had been shut within four walls for eig

x- long years. Lt seemed, tee, as if eve

ne one who saw bim knew birn for an ex-ce

rah vict, in spite of that good new suit

citizen's clothes and the straw bat. 11e
now and then, getting meals and lodgings
as he could a well dressed, quiet lookiîîg,

felt alarmied and nervous in the tbrong

upon the streets. Then great nature

seemed to caîl him ;he rememnbered fields,

streams, woods, hills, flowers, birds, silence,

freedom, the broad blue horizon on every

hand. Evidently no City could stretch on

and on forever. Whichever way be went,

whetber nortb, soutb, east, or west, be

would corne at last Wo the city linîits and

reach the free country. And so, witb no

aitu but this, be went lus way straigbt on

toward the nortb. Hie liad been imprisoned

so long that weariness came to himi soion in

walking ; bis linibs sbook ; tbere seemed to

be too mucb air in tbe world; bis lunga

felt drowned in it; lhe was overpowered,

oppressed with that very freedom which

be bad once desired.
Well,1 on and on, and finalhy tbe bouses

were less closely placed; the sidewalks

narrowed, and were lost; grass grew by

the waysides; there were wide, vacant

spaces,' wbere cows and goats fed; cbicory

and daisies bloomed by the pathway. How

long it was since be had gathered a flower 1

Then there were broad fields and country

roads;- and wild blackberry-vines witb

bernies upon tbera; and borses and kine

were pasturing in meadow-lands. The

farm-houses weore far apart, the sun was

setting ; he was s0 weâry that he could

scarcely drag one aching foot after the

other ; be was faint for food, hie had eaten

nothing since breakfast. By the roadside

bie finally found a little bouse wbere be

asked for supper and a night's lodging.

" There's only one room," said the man,

evidently a carter, 'land nîy liand bas that,
and be is sick. "

"LCan't 1 sleep in the barn î " said Thomas,

too exbausted to go farther, and referrîng

to a little tumble-down stable.
" Welh, no ; the mules and cart are all I

bave, and 1 can't afford to keep tbem

insured. 1 neyer let any one sleep there,

for fear of tine."I

'Il won't srnoke, if tbat's what you

fean," said Stanhope.
ILI wouldn't trust any one; the risk is

too big."
"There's two single beds in the lad's

room," spoke up the womnan who was cook-

ing supper, " and as for sick, be's only got

a bad cold. le's bad it for four or five

days." She needed the money, and pre-

ferred to bave tbe proposed lodgen stay.

ILTake the vacant bed, if you want it,"l

said the mani; Ilfif ty cents for supper, bed,

Land breakfast. It's cbeap enougb.
Thomas, too weary to do more than

crawl, entered and sat down. The coffee

and bacon and corn-bread refresbed. him.

IlYou ser pnetty well dlone up,"I saîd

h is bost, "for comîng onhy from. twn;

'tain't over nrne miles."
IlI've been sick for two weeks in the

bospital, cut in my band."
"Oh, that accounits for your tirin' se

t quîck. Wbere are you going 1"I

3 ILWherever I can find work."

e " Losb 1 ain't there work in tbe city V"

à " Im tired of the City. 1 was raised iii

r the country, and when a man bas be,

1sick, be longs for country quiet and air."

anWll tbat's so," adrnîtted the car-ter,

distances until Thomas presenthy recovere

h is ideas of direction and locality, anc

knew wbere lio was. Going up. te th(

e attie bie slept, but, waking by times, beaun

?J the sick lad moaning or talking ini hii

e sleep. 11e took bim a drink twice, aru

shook up bis pillow and smoothed bis bed

clothes. In the monning lie asked bini

.t bow he was.

g "Oh, 1 f eel pretty bad. in ahl brok

;, out witb sometbing ; reckon I've got th

Lt chieken-pox. Ever bad it ? Il

Is I guess se," said Thomnas, paying litti

,e attention. ARl nigbt bie bad dreamed c

b home. He must once more see Ladbury
Le tbe home where bis father had lived; th

i-grave-yard wbere bis parents and bis chi:

Il dren slept. Hie must look once more o
is the cottage on the mounitain, where b
At migbt have been se happy, s0 bonourabli

s!so content. Hie would disturb no one; h
would not make bimself known; he woul

mi onhy look fromr afar on the paradise

se home. And so this new Enoch Arde
b; sta-rted on his way.
1o Fie had no desire te make speed ; tI

hit quiet and beauty of the summer wor
ry comfonted luira, and seemed te remove fro

n- body and soul the stain and sbadow of t]

of prison, lHe wandered on, catcbing a ri<

well-spoken man, whom no one feared or-

suispected; and so, o11e Friday, lie was

cliînbing the mnountafi where hiad oriel,

been bis home. H1e moved but slowly tlîat

day ; he was feverishi and stopped to drink
whorever there was water ; he feit so tired,

so weak; bis bones acbed ; luis head throbbed
and acbed ; he was tiot hungry, but faint-
Hie tbought it strange that after bis out-of-
doors life and plain food, and no drink but.

water, for the past ten days, be should feel
so wretchedlye Mi.

Hie passed the Titus farm, whcre Mercy

had lived wben he had known ber as a girl.

O Mercy, gentie, patient, kind one, bow

bard had been your lot, until even your

beart had failed 1 Blame Mercy for finally
casting, bim off ? Not be. How false fle

had been to every promise .1He deserved
to be cast off.

There was no sign of Unele Barumt

about the old place ;strangers were there.

He asked a lad where was Barum Titus.

IlDead, oh, a good many weeks ago1l

On tben, and finally across the shoulder,

of the mounitain, there was tbe tail dead

p ine-tree called the Il agle Tree," and

there the guide-board that he knew, and

yonder was tbe Canfield place, and there

the Gardiners' farm, he knew them. They

had improved a littie in eight years, 'but

wbere was his home-where the paintiese,

porcbless, fenceless, unkempt, Pbroken-

windowed borne of Thomas Stanhope,

drunkard ?i It bad stood. there, the guide-

board pointîng to it like an index finger.

But what bouse was this that stood there

now 7 Here was a green door-yard witb

trees and two large round flower-beds

brilliant with bloom;, a paling-f efce neatly

kept; even those adjuncts of a hitcbing-

post and a horse-block. H-ere was a cream-

coloured bouse with a porch drapeld in~

grape-vines, and witb two brigbt red,

benches and a rocking-chair invitiflY

placed upon it. There was a swing, hung

upon a frame over a littie board platfOrn

speaking of attention to Bomne cbild's5

pleasure. This bouse badl a bay windOw ;

it had two dornier windows on the newly-

painted roof ; it was evidently a bouse

kept in scrupulous order. No one appeared

in ight ; but door and windows were open,

and on a uine in the grassy back-yard hung

a wasing. Thomias observeod tat the

clothes were wole and white, and there

were pillow-cases and red-bordered towels.

Yonder was a neatly fenced barn-yard ; a

rebuilt barn panted red;- a lusty crowifg

and cackling offowls wa hard ;from the

Pen camne now and then a squeal of pigs;.

in the hillpasture two cows fed ; and

yonder, on the upland, worked a tall, strofg

man, bis red shirt and wide bat comning Ont-

strongly against the aoddbcgon&,
and every motion betraying vigour ad

eniergy. A litte lad worked with this

inan; could this bie Mercy'5 new huaband?

Certainly, Mercy must ha.ve married a,

man with some xnouey, and plentY Of good-

wiU, or this change could not bave been.

wrougbt in bier broken-dowla homne! Poor-
Merc, whtah e bad led ber intat

bouse 1 Was it not well that she had found'

kindness and plenty at last? c'fthioa
Keeping along the field back ftera,

jand as muchi out of sight as Possible,~

Thomaswent is way, bis head bent, bis

S limbs sbaking, scarcely able tW CI'W1  exct
sbe carne to a log bouse, long unused xet

Ias a winter shelter for sheep. lie draîîk

- eartly at a spring near, ate a biscuit

Swbich he had in blis pocket, and ciimbing

into the upper part of the place, ly dowfl

e on somne clean strawv. H1e was devoured by

e mental and physical anguisli. Loss, le-

morse, despair ct%,tended with great bodily

e misery and pain.

(To be contintied-)

n WHÂT RIS FÂTHER LEFT.
e Txfmous artist, Mfr. Hubert Herk-

3, orner, London, says, "In reflouncing to-

ýe bacco and alcohol my father lef t us a legacy

d of priceless vale andghoe ),H
)f generations may bless himi for it as 1 d

Ln now." A splendid epitapb for a son tO be

able Wo write on is father's Wmrb. HoW

e many other sonrs there are way down in

Id "'darkest England"I wbo with equal trutl h

mi might say, IlMy father by luis love 1 &

Ie alcohol left us a legacy of ruuii and ôIs

le grace."I


